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Octobe r 10, 1969 
Mr. Bob Barn hil l 
Central Chur ch of Chris t 
1401 Monro e 
Amaril lo, Texas 79101 
Dear Bob: 
Your very k ind letter and thoughtful check was rec eived 
here September 25 , 1969 . Thank you f o r being so p rompt . 
I did regret th at we did not have an opportunity to be 
together. I J had wanted to visit with you pe rsonall y 
and get to~ior e of the members of the Central congr ega-
tion. 
4Please exp ress my pe rsonal appreciation to y our Elders 
for their very thoughtful ges tur e . Your che ck did 
amply cover the expe nses I was out in trying to get to 
y ou . 
F r at ern a ll y your s, 
John All en Cha lk 
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MINISTERS: 
Bob Barnhill 
Paul Sneed 
Bill Blackstone 
Mr. John Allen Cha lk 
Highland Street Chur c h of Ch rist 
42 5 South Fifth a nd Highl and 
Abilen e, Te xas 
Dear John Allen: 
1401 Monroe I 373-4389 I Amarillo, Texas 79 101 
September 24, 1969 
We certainl y regret yo ur n ot being ab l e to be with us as the spea k er 
for t he Personal Co mmitm ent Banquet the last Monday evening. It 
was regretable th at Braniff cancelled it's flight. I think that suc h a 
move on the part of Bran iff furth er emphasizes it is th e "World ' s 
la r gest unsch e duled a i rlin e . " 
Enclosed you will find a check to cover your round trip flight from 
Abil ene to Dallas . The elders h ere did, at least , want to take c a re 
of your expenses in traveling. Perhaps in the future we can arrange 
a more successful rendezvous in a speaking engagement! 
BB/eb f 
